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trimphofod 'otdnis nd faitbiifdi iteee'eapap ihsaerrtenttetme re egreat dgespeclla a this parÏi'ular epohb, made a'solemn vow, as8 hse antedrsthhare ANCE ~~~~~and pariety, truc rattesad -tu cua e te:enabled, upon the authonity of-odficial domnesawhen te1 oebfie orie society,'. but Itoo that insprd t
F 4Most mgaioso tan teasne-faillour possession,,and Opon the teestimony', ofry wgoften tramn h ooà'd "Ind ae ose'the bad IL , Thê niight was thug paseed in prayer and filialoo103.-The>Luxemàburg 'question may o ta ol hodsrdto eiin ythosè" w bo nesses and imen obf hoour.,andtruth',ttogive the most malie Joaad to thid'f it ; but[' feel coùfident remeuïbrlnce.' Neýxtmornig heresumad her'di

a ri-garded'as finally settled;-for the EmpaerrNaIpo 'preached noithiog fanatiéal, base, or -lodiferent -ta precise adpsiiecontradiction to ther chirgesof when ee you so eager to repudiate the novel do.r Iuks inthe garden, bhie recollected that she balanZànding 'Williamo;, Prussia hava signed the h1iman ufrigi 3( efondamong tLosqeñapàatles Cruelty(9gaintthe Neapolitan Government. LNt trines of -impiety, I perceive tba t [rormFranLce rmf egagd to send a rs othiacines à
al lulang to'that end., of.thte faith-nothing tbat des not breathe reepict1 only was not Poorio subjieted to thle torturesaidt England, and from all qui-ters, senti are rtrigWn opukii bt-a o-rltln ft

Th I s a's-- .'·î. fr ;belibertyof souls a d. the most exquisire honor à-v -benitflicte- a iupon inim in pris(oo, :but it was to Gatholiciern ; that amovementtowards unitY is flowere had withered way. But .asnger
T r itrs on,whc rneadPusactne in mattere relating to God. 'Bat iàa M de Mont- physioaLlly impossiblethsit be charges c uld be true. on foot, and 1 bles God for it, for 1 sec therem that remainied . "

to withdra 'any claims they May hùde on the Grand alembert, for the machinery by which tne alleg.d tortures were the world fis weary a:it w0anderioge fro'omth-right ¯The proprietor camea nd demanded the paymento
Dbb;Frneraüíghr projected acquisi- 6There -eisanother result for which ýthey are en. stàted' to have been inflicted'did not exist in usnÏ.or way, as of 40ld-,.1 will blessou, ourofamilies, and his rent.

tion'i Proasia consenting: to evacuate the-fortress,- titled, ta obetyal gratitude., By -transfOrming- the thé Néîipolitan';risons -' Arid this was admitted your countries, in order that ibis apostolic benedic" 'Sir,' aaid Pascaline, 1 am unable to pay yon ,
wer)henëaralzatonaf te trribry uner hemanne a ad th.e faith of the Anglo-Saxon .conquer- yours àfter in the Turin Parliament, of which -Poerio t ion May imbueynwt tent n ourage till fit 'HOW is that ? You have Money% eald the land*o

joint gàat.nt-ee of .the Powera representedi in the ore the monastic missionaries altered in nothing the was a member; boldly, impudently, and, anduocusly shall have carried Yon into the presence Of Godi remiing herof the;two louis whice hadOerd,
Conference. Egad'ws-aual unwilling to nätlive character ofthbat Germani race..-:: While they admitted by une of Poerio'a revolu tionary cole cggues, there to abid for ever.-Translated from the Univers. abe had received from the Mlarchioneas, i lrned

senmtaoba-esonibhtbut we believe the ob.suceeded:,.in ,making of it a nation of Cbristians: who actually boásted,asa gand p'di f -the RUS .Tholt je no longer rmine. The white rose bhject ci the,0cnference willPbe .not only:satisfàctorily, more fervent, more charitable, :more aubmaissive, and revolutionists 'that the Poerio of Mr. Gladstone's BRL a ifj22.-A .i rIble plot "asg'jus0 been withered andt died. • The Mmey-lB to- be retUr.ned,
.bUts even apeedIly, .attained_.,That all the Powvere more attached to the Oburch, mnore munidicent to the phamphlet, the tortured -Poorio, the v'otim of Kng disavei'ed hti Hariover,lhaving for ita chief purpose ' ?But hers is another rose remaining ; why not Bondnow :Iin Conference, will be required to -guarantea monasterles, more fruitful in caintes, male and femtale,-Ferdinand's cruelty, was a myth, the daily creati>n the assassination of King William .and: Count Von1

4hbe neulah of the territory, is a matter which ad- than any contemporaneous nation, they took from of their. devilish iaventive genius That Lord ·irac Sriural' notable perdonages in tbis ci.y That la already promised ; all the gold ina the=nite of htl oub.t but their obligations will not ait them noue of tueir publie virtues, noue of tanir rude Palmerston was not ignorant of ihis we.hbave'no th are imÉlicated in the plot.- world would not purchase it!'
h=Ily upon them, and with Great Britain the. obhi- and vigorous instincts. They did not diminisby an least doubt; but he hated the Biarbon race- why, 'Then, responded the irritated proprietor c

ge~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ twoncillmetvey nerl;,ifnno absluteyete aae atoplheraroletandimney ature; anithe ba.weacnnottayr;andFarborrdln imlacabeianmotGrman hasseenuhreeFedealaPrliaentswithi ntt prpar.toIlave a onc. I an'tallo atenas thast coniracted towarda the United Kingdom )f paired in nothing that indépendence and that hardi. sity against the King of the t wo 8icilies, becanese twenty yeare-the Frankkfort Parliament of 1848, to occupy MY property for nothing.' t
the' rNetherlatnds i' 1814 Aný towards .Belgium In hond which bave continued to b, down to our day, that high-apirited sorereign disconcerted him upont which represented all the countries icladed ln the 'You sali bu obeyedl answeredl the girl, calcaly
1836.-29. - the distinctive features of English nature. Never a paltry aniphur question, and would not submit to Old German Brund, and created the 'imperlilcou. The Marchioness upon receivinir tho money a h

1 mentioned in a previous letter that the friendly did the action of a new faith respect more aorupu. bis insolent dictation ; and he wickedly. iquiandered atitution ;l the Erfurt Parliament of 1850, which re- ahe loft with Pascaline the day before hastened ta
interventiou öf England !in appeaeing this uinhappy lous-y £be unity, independance, and the vigorous the public money in circulating enlumnies throngh. presented besides Prussia only the amaller North the garden for the purpose of learningc wby the rosé
quarrel was'spoken of in the highest terma in Pari originality of the converted race, of hts language, ont the eaith against the Royal object et his resent- German States, together with liaden and Hesse Darm. has not been gent 91he was inforomed mýatuoile
stan society. This feehntg is become generai. La of its habite and manners, of its institutions, of its ment. Wuesaid go when Lord Palmerstun was in stadt, and accepted the 'Union Constitution,' and Benoit had just gone out with a white rose in ber
Presse acknowledges the fact. According tofit the old rights and lits national spirit. Augustin and power, and in the plenitude of underaerved popularity the Berlin Parliatuent of 1867, which hoas given birth han4. The Marchioness turned and saw ber walking
moment the English Government had rason te be. Paulinus, Wilfred au 1 Theodore, tt oRe misseries of (and we see no reason w by we shouLd shrink from to the North German Constitution. The experience down the street. Prompted by curiosity to see Whie
lieve that nothing was contemplated against the in. Rome, as they are termed by certain 1tratoriana, and repeating it now that the death at Poerio revives tho of the two former Assemblies je. not encouraging as ahe was going te, she resolved to follow her.
dàpendeonce .or %he territory of Belgium, it maniifeàted who were in reality agents more dtrently, and more subject. On'the contrary, it is for the public ceneßit an index of what will be achieved by the third. The Pascal-ne entered a cemetery, She knelt at the
the Most amieable disposition towards France, and it immediately emainatin3g from the Holy See thtan haed that the rank misdeeds of publie men shbouldbhe ld Parliamentary àyatem has hitherto answered Only in .grave of ber mother ; and; after planticg the rosewas the fir.t ta state its views in the clearest terme yet been seen in Chrisiendom, did not affect and did u1P to the publie rebroc!àtion, after their authora hasve indépendent States; it has never beent appiled to a upon it, ahe exclaimed :.•1O my mother 1 ttaccpt 11hi8and the firmest tone for the rigtta of France, and not try a efect, any essential change in the pohiti. abuffiled off their ephemeral greatness With their tnor- confedleration consisting, as in tiermany at the pre- pledge of my remembrancel PReceive this dlowerconsequienly against the pretensions of Prussia.-.. cal and social institutions, so diffèrent from those of tal1 coil. - Weekly Reg ister. ,Sent day ofnunite Of every size, frm i ichtenstein which thou lovedtso much, and whieb iny own
Times Cor. the Roman world, which the Angle SaLxon people bad Ro.ur.-I'Îhe following is the addreas which M with its '7,000 inhabitants in a Power of the first rank bande have cultivated fur thee. intercede f'or thyA former representative of the people under the brought with themromai the Doit of.Germany. or re. Henri de l'Epinois, author of'1The Temporal Govern- '1C6PUEsia. How à 8 a homog01eoUS whole to be poor child, who je Ibis day without protection or
Rtepuiblic, M. Langloie, proposes, in a pulbli:bed covered from the smoking ruine of Bratany. Content ment of the Popes, and the Revolutions in the Btates formied out of such heterogeneous elemente ? Two hope 1' And with her tears abhe bedewe"d the woodenletter-1: chat no offeusive war ali benceforth he with ibaaing deposited in their gallarat hoarie the of the Oburch,"p)resented te the Hloly Father on the attempta ut finding an answer have resulted in no- crase, which was the only monument that marked thedeclared unti[ it hÉa ase previously approvedi by the secret of eternity, the rule of moral life, the a rength 24th ultime, in the nmue of himself and a large numa- thmng ; the third promises indeed to dispose Of the res tinig place of that beloved mother
majoriy of the citizensi, not, howçever, by accret but to resist the corr'iption which fa natural toall wh ber of Cathelics :.. diffilculty, but to-dispose of it by merging the con- The Marchioneas, moved to tears,, retired unper-
by open voting, and that a.1 withouit exception who are bornt of women, they leftint.ct the essentil , titutionallife ofGermany lnan aggrandized Prus3. ceived.
vote for it shaillat once enrol themselves as soldiers ; characeteristic4 of the race, and under a Cbrie tian 'MosT HonY IATHEnlt-We are came to tender You slan despotismn. A t present however, ILot smsn Next day, Pascaline was preparing to ,eave.
andi, 2, that all journalists and orators who excite the, surface thie o1jo German was there erect and entire.- the bomnage of our respect arnd filial obedience. 1In though the ultimate course of aver.ts would be de- 'Weeaeyuoni ie

-nation te war sali bu formed into a brigade fur the Mauy times already, and af er many others, we have theidyrfeteetrulw elapesr in termined rallher by war moan by legislation. The 1 Imuet leaive Yeu, was the re 1ercopaios
advance guard, and &hail reinam ao until they are al1 noticed this singular immutability of t4ie Angle. thronging round your sacred Throne, whieb fsaut impending contest between France and Prussia, can •Why ?
killed.' It is edifying to see what little valuti M. Saxon charactet. Habite and manners, vices. virtues,loncetie oj et f so much atre nof eso much hay.feilt hneteexCigsaeof tingain 'BcueIa'tpyyrnt
Langlois, a Esupublican and a Democrat, seems to se, laws, customs, righits, names, titles, tattes, lariguage lv.Wcoea hrpesntieofheahheGmny Dfeat would deprive Prussia of all poli. 'Bat your rent is pasid f'or two years '
on eecret voting. Be moas his proposal-in the most mind, and eveu maànly games and exercises, aillthat element in our respective counitries , from Great tical infinance bsyonid her own frontiers ; her triumph 1 Is it possible V'
seriuus maniner, but whether te is serious or not the the modern w o Id admires or fears, seeks or rejects in Britian, Ireland, Fraetoq Poland, Italy, Spain, Por. would inevn:ab.ly lead to the incorporation of ail the ' Yes ; hueei the receint'
idea has (lhe merit of originality. gland of to-d y, aillthis is to bu fouind in gerni or tugal, Germavy, Belgiuim, and from beyond Americ-a. Sonlibern Statesanunder the empire of Frederick Pascaline was astonished ; butaBeaoo compe
,M. Leoune de Lavergne hasenshown in a recent in flower in the England of twelve centuries ago. liany of those whom we have left behind have envied William. In the meantime, ail the vngue dreams hendaed tbe pleasent trullh. That evening, a w

publication that at all periods the movement of the Neyer was a nation fées impaired by time or by con "bur god luck ; our friends and relations who bave and aspiratioas of the nation go on fermnenting be, dressed servant delivered hier the following note, in-
population in Franco has followedexacetly the propor. quest, All the towns and the grater parc of the been kept at bome by thear duties have, however, neath the surface, Europe has yet seen onls the olosing two hundred louis:-
ttonof the strength of ti.e army. Dtring the first villages of modern Eng.and eseem to have existed in accomrpaied us with their prayers and good wishear beginning of the Germant Revolution.-Chtronicle . 1 hademoiselle--I know all. I know cu hav
yeua of the Restoration when the military conign the time of the Saxons. The mnmes, thbe present and have tacitly lntrusted to us a commissiori which.Igveboyurmte tefYerwt hcIwse
was only 40,000 men, the population made raspid pro- bocundaries ai parishes, .ef counties or sbires, with we t Rl ounaeF 0 e. n each succ 'eeuing year, Itu adorn =y wending robe. I hae a mother whom
gress, which was arrested when the conitnag>nc grew their subdivis3ions,there judicial and political mechan. Most ay Fter. the Catholic visitera ut Rome THE T WO WHITE ROSES. I adore and can appreciace your materna& deoin
to 80,000 ; whien it was 100,000 the diminution be, ism, their independenit life, religione and civil,. all1have presented you with a testimonial of respect and . . . . . tks tis ppora f e rion- m
came , dhastroue,' end in 1854 end 1855, when the date f cm the seventh to the tenth ceniury. But it is affection, and have considered it their duty so to do Paris a rich city, and p)roud of its riches. It has teeoetk hsopruiyo xrsigm

contingen was raied to 140000, thee was a o:i- not erely-th nameswad thejextrnalefors woichs:a dutyawichdisrrnderedPmoeOsacredandndearrgheapsaobgoldnaneaogreatlbundanceofyrpblehand sympthy withyoubin ach heartflt proofoffillia

tive decrease bave endured, but the Boul--the glorions and in- in out eyes fromt the adverosy of the times. Yet, diamonds Its treasures are Countle8s, its luxuries nfaction. PleareEcep nienlesed as a liledge
From 1791 to 1814 France, beside the 250,000 men trepid soul-of the Saxon converted which are mani 50 BoyFterhtth ey m entuwhen your bondless.ompItewida pedomandtewt sbuoe f.mybs rieebrance, aInopey w d itfse me

whih apoeo'scontrptinsamuntd o 247 -terly unknown to the enalaveci hristians of Rome and rusinug headlong to its goal, wienove it te our friends IL would hardly bie believed that there ts a scarcity honoring filial piety., fr '
000-in apleon 4 ntt806,nsa900 ' 't 247,ýBj zantium, and, aboveall, the h1g b feeling among and to our ourselves to wash our hands of aillOf ffiawer in Parie ; but It is truc, nevertheless. 1tYor sincere fiena,

000-i ail4,806@00.certain rose and certain clasees which is the crîdle complicity in the course which eventa are taking andbhas lower flowera %han precious atones. Thot Queen AXBaNaDE D urBGENfah,.
The Paria crrrespondent of the London Timnes of every liberty are developod under the abadow of to protect our houour, for we consider that dhe very of the world could more easily encircle lier brow with

Bayé:- those masrvels of humility, self denial, charity, and drinciples of justice are at stake, and that Onr coin. brilliants and emeralds than with daisies and orange .
The Empaer and Prime. Oscar of Sîaeden hbave piety, nf which we bayve so much spoken, ana serre mon interests are in perti. But wbat kind of men ,OblsOms. '"'o be sure, there je a flower market ln UNITE E, STA TES.

gone to witness experimer.ts with the 00assepot rifla as lhe basis of that publie spirit and that publicar they who would compromise the independence of ii opulent cisy, whtere the ladies of the nobility
at Vincennes. Tue battaliOn Of the foot chaEEse-.ra rigbt which haLve niever ceaded to) grow gratia the hea-d of the Oburch by annihilating his temporal procure their elegant camelias. The b,,tanist goes The New York- Evangelitpublishes Statistics of
of the Gnard lefstbteir barraicks ini Paris at 11 'clock eclipses and temapests. Self governmenýt-rthat 1"""i toovereignty ? 0:a party aim openly at the destrue. there for bia rare tulip, and the grisette to pluck a sixteen Congregntional and Presbyieriani churches3 in

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~t- marc to he kng goundnearthe orewher say •.b boliindpendnce f th tre maawithbis ion f Caholiismand hilemakig wa aganst weetscened glly lowe. Buofheeifis-rs lik a cunnyof tis atefn eevenoftwich he slar
they were soon afcter juinedl by Marshal Regnault de associates hbis coinmanities, and Patrliamentary re- the Popý are actuaily fighting against God. These many othier Parisian productions, have but a facti- paid the pas tor la less than the board of Limnselfand
Saint4;ean-d'AngelJy, and Generals Bourbaki and .gimne-tnat je tu say the unequal partition of the stick at nothing, and if thinge do not progre i iu xsec byaetmoaiyspoe yfMl,61mtdu he olr a ekcc

rest as they wish, they came forth from their secret
rendezvousi, and steal cowardly upon their v ictime, .
znder cover of darkness to strike the fatal blow. What
they hope Co effect by violence the others, more Cala-:
tious, expect from management-in otter words, from
by pocrisy, and, indeed hypocrisy triumpbts. Thus
they quietly make their way into tuie ranks of tY
better sort, and gain adherents, and by help of fine
words, such as reform, progress, nationality -wordls
the true meaning of whicth has boeen strangely per-
verted, they feed those moral aspirations which are
tbey say, to bring the' final triumph. That triumph
if ever nt is to come at ail, which is known to Goda
alone, will be but ephemeral. It is impossible toa
forget the tesson of the past. which speak to us with
BitarLl0 - o ue[jce. The su¿ite against the States of
the Oburch has indeed, become very formidable in
our days, bc, it is r.othing new, and the remembrance
of trials already endured '>encouragea us to look the
future calmnly in the fasce. Often have they tried ;
as your Hloliness knowa full well, to upset Ibis
sovereignty, and often have they suggested instead
of it contrivances whicti to us, too forgetful off tbe
past bear all the appearance of novelty ; but nothing
has come ot th-:m And bow can vfe be surprised at
their failure, opposed as they are to right and justice,
or, should these woras sernanti*qu ated to social
propriety tu political neceasiiland to that probity
tbe very name of whicb awarkens Conscience now-a-
days, and becomes a rallying cry for weary Boula ?
As for us, Mat Holy Faither, brought up, ais we haive
been in tais schdoil, and following y our noble example
we w ill endeavour to imitute, accordirg to our feeble
strength, thait eerenity of mnind, and that eneargy
svbich is %bc admiratio)n of the whole wvorld, an'd
wbich youi de-i7e from God We wvill profest to our
tast g.,ep fur we w:ll have riongbt tu du wnbh violent
usurpa tions ly pOcritiCal rcndos and daatardly

flngaa.In the namea of liberty of conscience

biu up r the r is oofsar ' rba bich re

we al i rsb to seýcure und to maintain. in the [name
cf bunour. vw ,assertt aasthe bworldst esg ýc

thepae, te ed fIoOureb, mustenjoy a
coplPete and entire independence, for w b eb sove-

Sege poee , esential ;e bto ta moreu Cha

to sactnfiewrg Ll the guara'itee'l w bich a.re tequisite

for yo.ur iuidetiendennre ; and thant we at onoe express
our disapprobation of 1110oewho make such attemupts,
ttnd of Chose who counsel oer applaud tbem. Such,
H oly Fiatber, are the ý soutimen'a. the ezposilor of
w bich 1 am happy to b2, in the na-me of this asembly.
Our hearts are youra. a you know, Holy Fa-ber, and
sao are out armd. We sni.ili, perhapae be reproached
with baving spoken taco strongly ; but any bow, Our
words possess the merit of sineerity, and there are
limes when modleratinn ceases to bas just Bisess nse

all, Holy Fathier, and may this benediction, white
desceniding upon us, extend to our parents, our
frienda, and all Who join ua in respectingr and loving
truth, of which you. lio y hetber, are the grand im-
movable ulwatri.'

The purpart of the Pope's reply, which was given
iFrencb, was: as foillowa :..-,

Good Catholics have for years been in the habit
1of asaenabling nt Easter-tinie to tell mû their minid ;

in return I1say a f'ewç woidE to them, and I will do
tsa to day. Wben 1 look upon sou, gathered togeLtr
.as you are out of so miny different counltries' me.
ethinkts 1 hear the prop'.itsauy. - Leva in circuitu
oculus tuos omnes, isti congregrati sunt,'-(ifsaiah
xlix. 18.) [ should likre to tell you what 1 take
those words tu mean. 1 hava studfied a litile and

bibis is what 1 bave learnt for Our guidance, that we
may kniowwh ta hope or what tu flear. Whlen St.
Peter cama here, bis soie dependence was in the
woDrds tif the Divine blasater, ' Thou art Peter, and
upon this rock 1 will build afy Ourch! Ho came
hebre to a hctehe land w bich, as My predecessior St;
Leu said, was full of aavage besta, oi men wbo

1were given up to brutal passions. Hlow was it that
St. Peter was abie to work upon such people ? W by,
they wears of their errors. While the world of the

preseut day ii a prey to maany errora'and dissensions,
iîthe words of the Divine fanster bave shown yout the
icentre ;of uni ty, to which you have directed ý.your.

the artißicial heat introduced into the pole, bat Booon and in the other fiv ie h aaisaebtBih
droop and fade away. The purchaiser, who thoughtt ini excess of board bille. There have been Marly

be psseseda iingandhealhy loo, fnsn changes of inisters in thée last four yei.re, and for
bia return home, that he is the owner of a sickly,thresn fiadqaeupo.Onhsre-
faded flower-a lit emblem of the flesting L-!easures of quished the ministry for a secular pusauit, after a sor-

theword. t soul beaddd, or he redt o vice fer the church of about thirty years, being desti-
Parle, that there are also several mnagnificent templestteocohngutalfrtepuiadatr
dedicaited toFPlora. ln somie of the most magni6icenit having sold mure books in four years to meut the
streets of the city imay be seen splendid stores, L-ept wants of tio body than ha had pur'.:hased in ten

by beautiful and bewitching young ladies, in which y'ears to meet the Wania Of the mind,(1

there aire handsome miniature altars erected to this ln England it would be impossible for the asser-
goddess. Thore you will find the budding rose, lion that members of tine Lordti and Oommona levied
whose tinta resemble the first blaah of a modest black mail to find credence even anmong the Most
maiden ; the bily--emblem of purity-with its golden illiterate. In &.Merica, un -the other bana, There is
petals and alabaster cups , the moss rose, the favorite apparenitly no one simple enough to believe that the
flower of the pacesl;-.n a word, a represenitative of the representatives of the people fail to miake money how
whole vegetable kingdomn. There youi will find a they can.-Times.
cloud of incensý. from which the garland of the queen Acrepneto h e okTfuercnlof fl owers gathere ils parfuma. Still the aupply of e ewsoeofbe d co relentwy
flowa.ra ia greatly disproportionate to the other lux mnda et Lei UWeimanoneIboftrhistldschoorsans
ries of ithe FrendL metropolio. Winter flowers, espe- ancd of p romieu iissine trial, itbe1 pd n ersn
cially, are very rare, and botaniste alone know the cused of a iden t inein a murld se vundin.h
great labor whicht their production caste. They cus falnti neve hie oevr n
equire a peut up beat of even temperature, and the teresiinog facLe irom hima respecting. Ecoth a initimacy

most unwearied watchfulness and attention. pwith Sura trud isater ire'scquoaintnewtdh
M'lle Pasutiline Benoit was one of the imos t reart.Ii ate esetbesi

nlowned florists in Paris. She was quite an enthiusiaat a E n aster, 1863, we (Surait and WeViebraan) %78

in her professiion, Sbe was quite poor, but sellecul- t greed lu viffu u Loldrien Rt i Icotts Itills, and
tivated her fliwers'with a poetic £rial vwhieb excited yrom dthere uutoue ra t 0 enVie a to seem
'.he admiration of al] who knew her. fier little srin e ac dltera e. Mo-pre 10str te aMpriest
garden, situated at the outekirts of the city. always 1 ne 10 LudeIv ha MyneBapeto 4 r aSen tg
conitained saine prodigy of the vegetable kingdlom. w om 1 nrt o d J n Sureta a as s % Fnct

It wais midwinter. A fiai equipage dre w up and 0 um diin btiice d ad blek ba edwas dabrenc
stopped in front of Pascaline'ýs door. A fine looking 3Sane a.i mi e ela bn a LLairDaged alibu
matruin and a charming young lady alightied fromn the 0,Mena scjJgiSLating his uuers nu ae cpish.
carriage. It was the biarchioness de Regenial and lo dbia in i i.a! nadvnt ue. ni tcingn
bier daughter tinrsedigoeyoly big1 n

1 aeoslegiteMrhoesam daghter ter y eand teameused nitqaelf by g gcuncer tg

la to ba married the day after t- morrow, and iwe wi hoe.ben vi ge YVere19 was n oVeil b 1 a výÈIrtoWus
a white rtese for sier wedding dress. I am told that b e rb,,iu eu e tugut bimts a i1cherL llce iyou haive eo., Va W ttau ua fie oeiib tm ol1 Yes, -I-have twol replied Pascaline' there, eaying hat Î ae e came i t my room

'Cao I see th, Lu'"abked tthe nuble ilady'. . with i a 1 Ltai ese, and witnout ar e d gua eda
'Ce.rta-inly,l was the response ; tina tha two viattors en.1g bLeuapsto nGJ)i-aclee

were coLducrted toa abeautiful rose buiù bearing twoa b W bgohCi0tu i ecMa(posi o n onz gie aod

bule blown roses, Lwhich shed a most delicious per- bttu so u pr niucpd haee1 r uie t Iyhad.
Ume'.IbybohothminurdheM . dzessed a.et agoanbiding lher bug;ae. He
chio't nessat f bm' aqie.te a-WOULaliet muin a b.eaLhtb tat bue tddrom canada

eIonl 'o No aae nwrdPsaie ihasg oav. id ilheconsequjencesocf a most hetitless se-
' oNeo Mdth 'e ard pm ise , wih a oue Ition, ano at 1the dame Lime pur, his iiw aweet.
oe' The I i l tae thisone da? s hbpic r, rt's bouquet under his pillow. His storicesCf
'To1 T w luis., n. nt eth ris bimseit .werei that lbe bad been a member of itioeOsaie-
'w Here s.emny.Snhers o yhtldian Parliameurl a Fedlerai prisoner of State, e:c, bat

Rue at heono. Sn h oe aM oe, at any rate be decamped from the Ut liegu zafter a
Puesat ln owdpltyadre. codce e month, leaiving me to pay bia board and enliated for

wealy cusomes tote dooraof her nubledabde. the bounty ina aDelaware regiment, desei ted, frolinto

' How for6uustle IPthought she. ' F rty francu! 1- wastrleashud e san oetifyofgeneitrlcsu.npioni
With this sura I can pay iny rent, and Bave mycelf was released uptby man o layiuginforer upnlhis
fr-.mu being turned tout. O my dear mother Il' abecomaeecpdb àlokd unroEgad

exclaimed, ' from thy happy place in heaven, thou rerd o a an rud bhearu ingof ied 00 r
still guardeat and protectest thy daiughter il!,enad rguavett p udbi o oe, nI telwt

That night was one of aadness t), Pasc isie. It h adtaitDe im up just itoo ate f.or the rouard

was the3 evesot the anniversary of the deathi of herwic a enaedywtra ,
mother, a gond àand pious womttu, who had cultivated •YariKsC SUNBSTY. - We venture to say that Ils a
in ber daughteir two chtiste Fiffectiona- love ozt(God generni ruIn for the last len years, onte lifth of tho
and love of fl awera. IBhçý wept as elle reflected upou members of each "Oause have beeni in tire habit of
the last moments of that adored ruoti'er, whom GIod taking bribea for their votes - theu fact is open no.
i hd onlled to himself. It was a cold nit. Death turious to every one Who bas had any, personal con-
ha.d aIrEady seiz9d upon its victim. The weeping Ilection with A,.bany legislation ; let no' a single
dau)ghter sat by the bedscide. The dlying mother 1said, mitn bas during all thaL time been detected and
in a faint but oweet voice - raunish. d-under a law profepssedly niade for the par.

'Pascaline, are our white roses still living?' pose of preven ting bribery and corruption. This
'Yeu, motttirl was Ihe reply. ' fact alune is sufficien t to prove that the law *ils not
'Then bring9 thems to me, thalt I may enjoy theml made fur any such purpose. 1) wVas made to prOtect

onco more ' bribery, and no*tut punish ilt1 t was made to screan
The daughtor brought them. ' They wore two - not to expose- memberB guilty of being bribed.

beautiful full blown rosa upon the branch. Thle The law was put upon the statute bcok, and is kept
doctor said that the Oder of these fiawers might injure ther e, in the interest and furithe benefit of the mon
the patient who go la Aibavy to sell.their votes, -And it wili
. N,1, never mindl she said ; 1 these roses, like my never be altered au long as they bear awa.

child, will live long after me. Pascaliue, give me We sped"k w bat buadreds of mnnr.now fromn per-
oneof the n. BUry [his Ose with me? A f)w minutes sonialex perience, that no bill ýwhBse patesage wili
afterw.ards, obe breathed her last. . · confer pecunliary advantage on arn Maran cor.

Whilo she'lay a cotrpsge, the ruse weas placed in her poratioin, can be p1ssed in Albany except by bribery
hand ; but as the dead body was pla ed in the coffin, -except by paying members toaser it -N. F
the ieaves of the flore fell -et. She was buried, Tinte.

Brinour.. t 2o uocktheEmperor alighting the overeignty between Royahiy and the National As.
firing commenced. The regimeat was piaced ant 600 emblies-.are already thera in their essential ele- '
yards from the mark, and the resulia obtaLined were mon a Wheon necessary, and by a r atural effort,
quite extraordiLary. Atter a period of precisely two Lhough too often ephemeral, public liberty issues,
minutes the trumpet sounded the call to coaze firing, armed and invincible, fromn the colle:t va guatr-ntee
It was th· n found that the battalien, 500 strong, hadl of individuals and local liberties. The droit con.
fired 8,000 balle, of which 1,992 hadi atruck the )line lumtier ef the Eniglish, the commnn law , traditional ;
of objeict aimed a%. do.ea or the Perdons present, and unwritten whose sources are as unkaown as
however, affirmed that botter practiue tas been Oh. those of the Nile («o use the expression of the cýle.
tained bih at Chalona and BaIory, and that the men brated Lord Ohief .Justice Hiales), has litsroots in tbe t
were under a certainà emotion from firing for the first uid Saxon uagea recognised, sanctioned, and pro
tie in prest nec of Hishisjesty. Ail the ground catnimed in thie assemblies wtiich Our monks inspired
immediately in front cf the mark was cut up by the and peopled; and every ch rier, as every ulterior
balls in such a way as not ino novr a bladte o: grass -er lution, o. ]y served to determine or confirma this
loft. The Empaer uttered en exclamation which old and unshaaken basis of Erglish liberty. To f
graphic9lly depicts the retait, 1 It is frigh-tfull1 it is a beart.; so tempered, to a race Bc governed, the monas. E

positive miassaCIe !' The Gattalion afterwardls. ex- lie institution, nder the forte it appeared in Eng.
ecuted saveral times t, similar exercýee, ùat a% dis- land, was conformabie to Anaglo-Saxon usages, irre.
tances increased in 1,000 yards. Hlis Mlajesty, during spectively of the faith of whion it was,-the produc.
the whale time, remained in the midst of the men,I tion and the instrument. The monasteries; presented
quesationing them on their experience of thie arm. on the ty pe of these grzat existences, at Onde ind.vidual
its superiority over the old, a:d on the recoil, whichi and collective,_.founded by aý great moral idea, but
they ail agreed in representing as insignificint. The restinig on large .anded possession, wbich are at thir

En peror also fired onie shot himself to juadge of the day one ut the distinctive characters of the social

effýct, and then ordered the mon to go on ioading ansd mechanism of the English, whicu hL.ve been every.
firing as belore where one of the great conditions of publiu liberty,

A latter from Patis informa us thait the newly, wich appear as atural to the masculine and enr,.

invented gun, of which sa mucih has been written getin genius of the Germinmic races of other times as

d-uring the last few we.ks, is by no means exiggerated they are repUiLYve to modern centralization and in-

,as tu its extrr.ordinar- po wers- It is made of brasd, compatible with Cæs3arism, Eence the Angle,

with a baie not larger &han au ordinary canrnon' Snxons musc have hadl a natural predilection for t.be

,which would bearnmail enough to carry a Ilb. soid mnserewhose firsLt ounders broughitat ibem,
shot. Tbis new weai on je fired from a 10 w stand, , eVen On. of Roman servita .-e, is system of commun

rpcLde something like the three leggred rest of a. lar ge i guare antees, spontaineous independence, anài elective

telescope, and àsEs, poriable thalt thiree Mon can wlith ' funn, quite conformable to the instincts and the

the greatest ease carry the ivbule apparatuc, tcgether bI hau of tthe German pua t>.--Tns2an-s

explosie bd c 8 | iau La [Tgth ol[J

aimedt at, scaitt rs certains defilruosion within a radius PIEDONT r- The Paris correspondent of the Daily

of fitty yards. It is abre-ca luader,uand a tihot can Telegraph Laake thefllwn rmrk nreference

very easily be fi:cd frtm iievery ten seconds, for an tth e pastë cond Iid-Of lIay:
hocur together. Tùte consirueulun ofi the gun and the T be Rainezai ainistry is doomed. Fia nces are

cu.riridges with wbich it is loaded, is as yet a secret, 4 in extrem:1 r cven dividends bajiving been only puid

but uLe working of the g:aidivr eli ktiown 10o many by alum2 ' 01on ccount' for the iast four years. The

artititry oflicers, ail of wtom epeak very bighly iu. Kinig dela mure and more apalthetic. 'There aire nio

deed Of it. - Werkiy Regebler atet a nr m es80 00 mee atbe as oz ga t
The Progres of Lyons publirhes a letter from a a lesam,fond tenthar 0f0 e nCali ansica ri

chymst o AlaEeileswho uggets mod of p ALtIBALD1. -It is BaÏd ths.t Garibaldi bas of Lis
posing the need le-guns bY a Greek fire e h as in. own uccura given rap the idesa fur the present ofsomiied. He Baya :~- issuin g his intended umntmons. Who knows but

Ta givean idea of the t flicacy of my discovery, I ththe. bas been told •,bat the war which is expected
do«clare, and am reatdy tu provçe, thait j can, et a dis- to breuan mit w7ill furnish the wiished-for opportunity,
tance of '. 000 metra.s. enivelope an am.? of !1,000 and that Frhance WiJlpirebase the alliance of Italg

rne ina sa o fime ithn lss hanfiv miute. .y giving up Rosme or allowing it to b6 taklen ? Somne
Ifa town has to bueltkn by assault 1 bave no need of tbfere are who assert this, but we believe for our owna Rotopechine, as I can 1eP it on fire in very narly prtha nnyaieheopsofGradindhs
the samý period ilaEnval battle I1 would raunint, riends are doomed to be disappointed. It is imposthe enemy, and in 16 seco.de cover ail the dezk ocfsibie fur the Imperial Government, after signinjg the
the vessel withi a tocrent of fiame whichl would barn 1 Convention oftha 15th of September 1864, to alloiv
the rigging. penetrate betiveen the decks, and inistanl- the resouuion in adva-nce a step) furthier. Their
tarleonely enifie all the crew. In an attack on a Sen honour in at, slake. Tat interests Of France nand Of
part I could barn the town nand arsenals wvithin range the rest ut Euroipe are equally concerned. If ttie
withi the rapidity or lightning. Witb auchb meanisrio revolauiondoes enter Rome it wi:d have to leave

waru lere iblasfrom ther d o at Barvatiuished R ,mm aud iL will be France Who will bid it 1'More on ,
todresotaf xmthe -su fbect o iepAtl tthe o- ,-Uniuers.

preBsetLuxmnbundelzrake t ofdit of it arrion fuedeathof Puerio it nnnouced At one period
rint moqmretof andetkourdito a r n beoccupiep a considerable space in the world's con

The Pq'roge datht ftere is no Marseillas ideraioiu, not lbrough any merits of his own, but

eePgrenin tbabove dhoecr n ipionschai-through the erraticimouuises and misplaced syma- 

enation inuld e-alyutenditionahwa, in-threti of an àminen t Engliala statesman. Poerio ,was
venionwoud. ertticy ut u ed t mi, wr. a litelonigenemy of his sovereign, anad o maptrator

S The Opinin aonals atrongly dissuades the Eng against the throne of the bieilies, In the extraordinary
lish Government fromn carryirg. out the sentence of revolutions of the w beel of Fortune, the coironio trai-
dea th pronouned in ireland against Burke. The tar became one of the Kinwds linisters, and in that
-writer dunos not discuss théegustico of thesCo iderna capacity Eided with the perjured Cbamber of Deputies,

. ton, althcaitunplies fàt I!ngland 'in far f;om when aL attempted to destroy the Constitution it had
being blamelees with respett ö her mode of rtovern. savira ta muintain For this be deservedl death at

tg 'reland; its argumen. -t"urnBs0on the poit that thie bands of the executionež, but escaped that right.
eveitf would'.be impolitic in the case.. tanns fatal throught the-elemjency of ibe much-abus8ed

The fourcth end fi'.liolames of the ýMonýks of the: and mahigned Kingi Who aboltabed capital punish.
West, by.'M.fe Montdilembert havea appeiared. They. ment in his dominions. Heo was. howaver. thrown
aie exciusively auvo ted to the history of Eingland in into prison, and it was his pretended sufferings there
the seventh· and eighth centuries. In his inquiry that - being avouched upon hearay by Mr. Gadstonce,
into the effect 'of, Chriatianity as preached by the and maliciously birculated throughont the world by

monson heEnglish people he admits that there, Lord Palmeraton. at.the expores of the people of this
asevrywhreelse, relfgioni was too often powerleiss:cutybrghsom h undeserved oditum upon


